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hie liad no peace in hie hieart at ail. She eaid they would
gie anything, if hie could have one moment's peace.

Que SatUrday in October our leson had beeu froin Luke
xii. 22-24. Mauy were their questions and exclamations
when they heard that God cared for the birde and the
flowers.

As we were about tr leave the mother said to me, "'To-
nt~orrow je the great fest day at our temple, se we will not
corne to church, as wve.muet go and offer prayere before the
gode. " 1 leave you te imagine my feelinge.

I tried ta explain to her'that C rd would not reveal Him-
self to hier wbile hier heart was going out after false gode,
etc. Ail ehe would anewer wae, IlWhat shall I do ?"

At last the father and son sroke up and eaid they under-
stood "'The Oodl of the Bible hap i.othing to do with the
gode at the temple, eo we will not go to, the temple."

I was delighted to welcome themn at church next mnorning,
but 1 heard afterwarde that the mother had followbi hier
old custom and had gone to the temple to buru ber incense
and worehip the idolo.
*NoTE.-Since this report ivas written, Buddhist opposition

bas succeeded in reducing very materially the attendance at
the sohool, and the heaith of our devoted workers je net
what it, wae. Let ue belp by our.prayere.
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PORT STmpsori, April 6tk, '9J.
The quvrter juet closed has pass,.d quiokly and quietly by.

We had another wedding-the fourth* girl married fromn the
Homne this winter. They ail seem very Siappy in their new
homes, often visit the girls, and etili attend our clas.seet-
iug for our girls here ini the Home.

The par-ent4q of one of the girls Iately taken into the Hlonie
gave us Etome trouble about their child, which reenlted in
lier returning to her own home.

Most of the people fromt the village have been awayaetthe


